
X©THING BESEBVEI)
GOVERNMENT LOSS

YOl'K GAIN"

Opportunity ol jour -life to
get Army and Nary Goods at
jour own prifr.

STORE CLOSED FRIDAY, FEB. 23, 1923To mark all our stock down. Prices marked in plain figures.?5 = = " '
¦ ¦

^
| i

Our lease expired Feb. 15, 1923, but we were granted a few days to deliver you these sacrificed goods. r "

LET VOl'K DOLLAR HO
DOUBLE DCTY

We are offering our goods
M> loir In order that we sell
srerjr last article and not
more to our warehouse. Boy
now or regret later.

Buy
Until

It

Hurts

Buy Now

You Save

FORCED TO VACATE
on or before March 1st.

Entire stock of Army & Navy goods and notions to be sold regardless of cost.Sale starts Saturday, 9 a. m. Feb. 24, 1923. Everything must be sold by March 1, 1923
GOODBYE - FOREVER - FAREWELLI .

.Good citizens of Franklin county we are forced to get out of the building, or store we now occupy and have repriced and markedevery article down from 25 to 50 per cent in our entire stock. We are anxious for our customers to reap the benefit. Every¬thing will be sold to the public and not to dealers.

Buy
Until

It

Hurts

¦# -

Buy Now

You Save

DEDUCED TO BED ROCK-BELOWCOME AND SEE AND BE CONVINCED AT THE GREATEST SLAUGHTER OF FRANKLIN COUNTYSHOES A>'D BOOTS
Formerly Now

Hobnail $3.95 $2.50
Choc. Marchin $4.25. $2.50
Trench Boots $S,50 $5.50
Boy's $3.49 $2.65
Men's $3.69 $2.75
Men's $3.29' $2.60
Army $4.49 $3.50
Gffi££P«.$+. 49 $3.50
iftny $4 . 9S $4.00
'Officers $4.95 $4.50
Hip Boots $3.95 $3.00

OVERCOATS . RAINCOATS
Formerly Now

Overcoats $6.00 $4.73
Overcoat $7.50 $5.50
Navy Coat $9.98 $6.50
Leatherette $S.75 $6.75
kombazine $&.75 $5.75
lUiincoat $4.69 ...1. $3.50
Sheepskin $9.9S $7.50
Short wool coat $2.29.. $1.50

Sizes 36-3S only
Reclaimed $1.9S $1.50
Oilskin Coat $2.00 $1.50
Short wool coats $2.29 $1.75
Sizes 40-42

OYEBALLS.SHlttTS

Formerly Sow
Iron King $1.39 98c
Overalls 9Sc l 89c
Unionalls $2.50 $2.00
White Overalls $1.50 $1.00
Reclaimed 75c 40c
Blue Shirt 89c 75c
Army Shirts $3.89 $2.75
Army Shirts $3.49 $2.50
Arm? Shins $2.9S $2.25
Jumpers 89c 7Se
.Cotton Shirts 9Sc S5c
Khaki Shirts ...

. PANTS AND BREECHES
Formerly Now

Breeches $1.00 ... 80c
Breeches $1.19 $1.00
Breeches $3.50 $2.75
Creeches $2.49 $2.25
Breeches $4.25 $3.25
Breeches $369 $3.00
Wool Pants $:1.95 $1.90
Black pants S2.29 $1.75

NOTIONS

Formerly Now
Alumplate 25c
Hats ___90c
Bedroom slippers S5c
Service belts 20c
Rubber belts 1 20c
Canteen 40o
Caps M. T. 25c

KMT GOODS
Sweater $4.49 $2.76
Sweater $3.98 $2.50Sweater $3.49 75
Sweater $2.98 $1 75
Slip-over $1.39 98c
Slipover 98c 80CSweater $1.19 80c
SHp^ovbt^89c 7 Bp-
Scarfs $1:25 85c
Wool vest $1.98 $1.50Wool underwear $1.19.1 75cWool underwear $1 49 90cL'nionsuits I 69c

INCIDENTAL

Formerly Now
Gloves 89c 40c
Colgates Shaving soap 29c 20c
Dress Caps 79c 60c
Dress caps 59c 45c
Belts 19c 10c
TiSer 11.39 I 90c
Counterpains $1.49 $1.25
Screw Driver 50c 40c
Bread Knives 29c 20c
Fistol Holsters $1.49... $1.00

You Save
25 to 50 PER CENT

ARMY & NAVY STORE
Hudson's Old Stand RED FRONT STORE Louisburg, N. C.

Don't fail to see our^low prices and the
merchandise

THE FRANKLIN TIMES
A. F. JOHNSON, Editor and Manager

One Year $1.50
Elffht Months 1.00

Six Months 76

Four Months . .vr. . . . .50

Foreign Advertising Representative'
THE AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION

Entered at the Post Office at Louis-
feurg, N. C., as second class matter.

Raleigh Is making almost as much
reputation for Investigations as Wash
lngton City.

Lets hope the investigations being
put on by the Legislature will at least
produce enough results to pay the
costs of conducting them.

Wc understand one committee of
the Legislature in making reports
showed a balance of funds on hand.
This should have been framed and
hung high upon the walls of the Cap¬
ital.

TAX 05 ALL BACHELORS

But for the temporary absence from
the House Thursday of Rep. Hauser
that body would have passed Repre¬
sentative Hauser's bill to tax unmar¬
ried men for the protection of old
maids.
Anyway, It passed the bill on sec¬

ond reading by an overwhelming rote
after all amendments, serious and flip
pant, had been voted down in stentor¬
ian style. It wan first moved to send
It to a committee In order that Repre¬
sentative Kverett, of Durham, one of
the most distinguished bachelors,
might appear and oppose it but that
gentleman subsequently disavowed
.My purpose to do (hat so long as the
age Umlt of forty remained In the bill.

Representative Sam Ervln first mov¬
ed to kill the bill and later offered an
amendment exempting from the pro¬
visions of the law it would create all
'bachelors" who have been rejected

maids as many as ten

Text of (lie Bill
As passed, the bill read*:

- "Section 1. That all male citizens,
coousoaly known as bachelors, when
attaining the age of forty years, shall
wlthfh thirty day* thereafter appear

"'before the clerk of the nperlnr court;
it shall be the duty of the said

' clerk to record the name, address,
and age of the said bachelor so ap-

2. That, (he cWk otjhe

superior court shall immediately there
after cause an investigation to be
made as to the physical, mental, and
financial ability of the said bachelor;the said investigation to be made 1-ythe Board of County Commissioners .

"Section 3. That upon receipt of
report and recommendation of the
Comity Commissioners the clerk of
the superior court with the advice and
consent of said County Commissionersshall proceed to assess the sain bach¬elor in a sum not In excess of one hun¬
dred dollars per calendar month, which
'sum sbalLJjgcome a tax against the
property of the siaid bachelor, and thesheriff shall be empowered to collect
the said amount in the same mannerin which he collects ail rjtB?V--«pcclaltaxes.

"Section 4. That it shallp be the
duty of the sheriff with the advico and
consent of the county, commissioners
to select from the unmarried women
of the respective county some deserv¬
ing and worthy woman who shall have
passed the age of thirty years to whom
he shall cause to be paid the said as¬
sessment against the said bachelor to
be released from the collection there¬
of.

"8ectlon 5. That the said assess¬
ment shall remain binding ami in full
force against the said bachelor so long
as be shall remain unmarried. The
marriage of the woman shall cauBe
the said bachelor to be released from
further obligation in the eaid case;however, upon the marriage of the wo¬
man, the sheriff shall proceed as pro¬vided to select a successor who shall
receive all the rights titles and ben¬
efits to the taxes assessed against said
bachelor.
"Section 6. That all bachelors shall

have the right to employ counsel and
detest before the coaniy commission¬
ers and clerk of superior court any as-
ssessment under this act, with the
right to appeal to the supe-ior court.
"Section 1. That any person vio¬

lating this act shall be deemed guilty
of a misdemeanor and subjeewto a fine
of not more than one thousand dol¬
lars or imprisonment for a period of
not more than two years, or both
In the discretion of tlje court.

"Section 8. That this act shall be
In force and effect from and after tbe
first day of July one thousand nine
hundred and twenty-three.

ISOLEKIOE SCHOOL

Notes Of I nteres t To The Pdbllc

It la very seldom that you hear from
us, but never the lees we are busy all
the time. Belyw you will find com¬
ments on various subjects that you
might be Interested.

First we wish to announce that there
will be a "Musical Concert and "Old
Fiddlers Convention combined givenat Irigleslde Academy Friday nltfhtMarch 2, 1923.
Mu«lclans and the public aire Invited

to be present. Prizes will be offered.
Admission 15 and 25c.

FOR F1H8T CLASS JOB PRINTlNQ
PHONE US -

v.'VJ * ' it. .. -

HOME DEMONSTRATION
DEPARTMENT

The first food a family should have
is milk, and the last food to be dis¬
pensed with is milk. While It is trueindeed that "life is more than meat"it is also equally true that there is no
life of the spirit without sustenancefor the body. Few or us realize or
stop to think just why we eat food-.I'Sually we eat because we are hun¬
gry but in order to have well-nour-jished txrtlies we must give a little
more time and thought to the mean¬
ing of well-balanced meats.
We eat food for three main reasons.(1) To build new body tissues orgrowth and to renew worn out tissues.(2) To supply heat and energy to car¬

ry on body processes ana (3) to reg¬ulate the body processes. Milk con-ltains protein which builds body tis¬
sues!, sugar to furnish energy andmineral matter, especially lime andphosphorous to build bone and helpas regulators. In addition to thesemilk contains some newly discovered
substances called vltamines. Four ofthese vltamines have been discovered
so far. The first Is fat-soluble foundin milk fat, egg fat, cod liver oil and
green leaves. The second is *vater-
toluble found In germ of seeds, in
yeast in milk, and also in green leav¬es. The third Is water-soluble foundprincipally in fresh fruits and vege¬tables and milk. The fourth is spok-len of as the anterachetic vita mine, be-'
csnse ft prevents the disease known
as rickets. This vitamine Is foundin cod liver oil and probably in milkalso. The lack of these vltamines Inthe diet causes what Is known as de¬ficiency diseases. Vltamines aregrowth promotfng and life giving sub¬stances .

We consider the typical Americandiet to be meat, potatoes and bread.If we compare these foods with milk
we And milk to be- a campnratlvelycheap tipt very nourishing food. ItIs startling to find that there Is asmuch lime In one quart of milk as
we find in 28 pounds of round beef,23 pounds of potatoes or 9 pounds ofwhite bread.
Often we hear a child or perhaps

an adult say they db not like sweetmilk. Well buttermilk and chocolatemilk are very good and then think ofthe number-of foods which can hemade of milk. Surely we all like
butter, cheese. Ice cream, cocoa or hot
chocolate, milk soups, custards, milk
gravy and croam sauce over vegetables
as well as a number of other combi¬nations of which milk Is the founrla-_tlon.
Good- feeding Is one of the grfa lintfactors In maintaining health, Awell-fed person la much better able

to resist disease than an under-nour¬ished person.
Dr. McCollum, of John HopkinsUniversity, one of the leading author¬ities on nut«itlon says U we wouldlive long and be happy, and grow old

gracefully we must observe threerales for s s*f* 4M. 1. dayevery person must get one quart of

mtlk or Its equivalent In butter,checse and milk dishes. 2. Everyday every person must get two fresh
r^v truita or vegetables suchc as ap¬ple, orange, raw cabbage, lettuce, cel¬
ery, etc. 3. Every day every personmust get at least one liberal servingof some cooked leafy stemy vegetablemch as spinach, collards, turnip salad'kale, etc. Let us all think these over.

by Miss Maude E. Wallace,Asst. State Home Demonstration Agt.
JUSTICE ITEMS

I The Justlle and Cedar Rock Basket
I Ball team played a very thrilling and

exciting game on the Justice court
.Friday evening, Feb. 16, ending withthe score of fourteen to seventeen in
favor of Justice.
On Friday Night, February1 16_ Mr .

Q. T. Meade entertained tlje Baraca
class in the Baraca dads room. Mr.
Meade told the class his plans for the
Sunday School and Church and ended
his talk with a hearty welcome to all
Mr. Sexton,Mr. E. Sykes and Mrt.
Vaughan teacher of the Philathea class
made very inspiring talks. Later in
the evening several girls of the Phil¬
athea class served delicious refresh*
ments.
Every Sunday evening at 7.30 the

B. Y. P. U. holds Its weekly meeting.Our officers and leaders are doing a
great work in training our Baptist
Young People of the Community.
Our 8unday School is processing

nicely we have a well organized SundaySchool. The teachers are organized,
having a meeting each week, which
every teacher is required to attend,

i for the purpose of discussing the lesson'for the following Sunday. Our Super.
.Intendent Is doing excellent work also
Everyone teems.to think that It Is his[Sunday School and Is trying to make
[it tho best one possibler| The local farmers club of the Co¬
operative Marketing Association met
Monday evening. There were a large
number present. The President called
the meeting to order, and proceded
with the reorganisation. Mr. W H. Del
bridge was made President, and W. C.

| Stalllogs sect,. Then the sect, called
the roll and a revision of the roll took
place, the sect, read a letter on why
you should be a member of the asso¬
ciation and the local endorsed everyword-to be true. Several talks were
made, Mr. C. M. Vaughn presenting
sone very Interesting facts concern¬
ing marketing.
We extend to the 'public a hearty

welcome to visit ua. Come out and see
what we are doing.

DAUGHTER OF THK ItESKRT

The above Is the title of a play to bo
given at Moulton-Hnyes school, Wed¬
nesday evening, February 28th at 8
o'clock for the benefit of the school.
Admission 2S and 25 cents. The Nub¬
ile Is -Invited. -

Don't take excusbs. Insist on having
WfUMAM TRU, Flour,
2-M-8t 3. 8. HOWEIX,,

Look Around

YOUR HOME
Jnnd see what yon need to obmplete the furnishing of yourhome In that delightfully comforting style which np-Ik-hIs so strongly to eyery normal person who enjoysthe brighter side of life.

Then come to us and surrey ouf extenslTe stock of homefurnishings, Including tables, cabinets choirs, couches,lamps, buffets, etc. '

BelleTe ns, we h«ve~SOME selection to choose from, andprices that will startle eyes that are accustomed to see¬ing big dollar, marks on furniture.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Phones t l)ay 90.Night 77

W. E. White Furniture Co.
WANTED

Half share farmer for one or two
borse crop. Would rent one horse
farm for wages. Want hustling boy
or man for wages. All nonr school
and church .

J. O. SLEDGE,
2-23-2t R 4, Loulsburg, N. C.

') . *

CABBAGE PLANTS FOR BALE
1.000 *2.50 ; 600 11.K; sent prepaidby parcel post to your mall box.

MRS. SAM I,AN0A8TER,2-28-2t Franklin Co., Oupton, N. C.

HALE . . A It HY SHOES - - HALE

We hare Just bought a tremendous
stock of Army Munson last shoes to
be sold to thn public direct . Price
$2.75. These shoes are 100 per cent
solid leather with heavy double soles
sewed and nailed. The uppers are
of heavy tan chrome leather with

bellows tongue, thereby making them
waterproof. These shoes are telling
very fast and we advise you to order
at once to Insure your order beingtilled.
The slaes are S toll all width PayPostman on receipt or goods or send

money order. Money refunded If shoes
are not satisfactory.

2-23-tf Tha~ V. S, Store* Co.,1441 Bro*<t*r*y, New York City
, ;.

SALE OF LANDUnder and by virtu# or the powerand authority contained In that mort¬gage deed executed on the 17th day otJanuary 1921, by C. A. Long and wifeStella Long, to Justice Supply Com¬pany, and duly registered in Book 210page 645, the undersigned transfereewill sell at public autctlon to the highest bidder for cash on
J40NDAY, MARCH 10. 1923at 12t»'clock M, at tfie courthouse doorof Franklin county, that tract or par¬cel of land situate in Cedar Rocktownship, Frankltn county, North Carollna, adjoining the lands of P. Q.Bowden estate, Sarah J. Stalllngaand others, described as follows:Beginning at a stake in the centerof the Loulsburg aBd Spring Hoperoad, running- 8 86 1-8 E 10 poles 17links to Thomas line on east side ofSid road, thence S 3 1-2 W 6 poles 18nks to the Thomas line, thence S 31-2 W 18 poles to a pine, thence N 801-2 W 76 poles to a stake in the newroad, thence along snld road N 80 W28 poles 11 links to the beginning, con¬taining eight and one sixteenth (j) 1-16)acres, more or less.This the 21st day of Feb., 19J3.MRS. J. O. BOWDEN, "

2-23-6t Transferee.
i ¦ i

- -. THE FRANKLIN TWOS$1.00 P«j Year In Advanceh


